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Resolution
# 112007
HOLLY HILLS
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. INC.
BOARD RESOLUTION
Action to DismissPotential Liability Obligation for
Construction DepositEscrow

WHEREAS the Boardof Directorsfor the Holly Hills CommunityAssociation,Inc., has
determinedthat thereis a needto resolvean outstandingliability obligationthat has beencarried
on the Association'sbalancesheetsinceNovember2002-and
WHEREAS the Board of Directors for the Holly Hills Community Associationhas
determinedthat in 2002 a refund of $850.00was issuedas a parlial refund of a construction
deposit of $1,000.00placed in escrow with Holly Hills for the property at 201 Sir Thomas
Lunsford;and that the remaining$150.00was apparentlywithheld pendingsatisfactionof with
respectto this lot, and
WHEREAS the Board of Directorshas. in its best effort. determinedthat no owner.
builder or other interestedparty in this action has submitteda requestfor a refundof the funds
that were withheld, nor has any lot owner, builder,or other interestedparty provided written
evidenceto the Associationthat anv deficiencieshavebeenor werecorrected-and
WHEREASThe Association
hascarriedthe $150.00escrowas an unclaimedliabilityfor
at leastfour (4) yearsand duringthat time hasnot receiveda requestfor a refundof saiddeposit,
BE lT RESOLVED that the Board of Directorsthroughthe adoptionof this resolution
has declaredas fbrfeit the remaining$150.00and shall authorizethe association'sTreasurerto
effectthe necessary
adjustmentto the Association'sbalancesheetto reflectthis actionand reduce
the Association'sI iability accordingly.
THIS RESOLUTION,as adopted,shall be effectiveupon adoptionand shall remain in
effect until such time that it is rescindedor modified by subsequent
Boardsof Direcrorsas are
duly electedby the membership.
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APPROVED, THIS the -,,-l )
day of ' )ll f- tt t\';irt
by the Board of
Directorsof The HOLLY HILLS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATIONJTTaT u Boardof Directors
/
meetingheld on that date.

HOLY HILLS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
Delegationsof Authority Resolution 2007-2
Financial Transactions

WHEREAS, Article 4.0, Section4.2 of the Bylaws specifiesthat the Board of
Directors shall have all powers and duties necessaryfor the administration of the
affairs of the Associationand may do all such acts and things the Declarationsand
Bylaws require to be done by the Associationland,
WHEREAS, Article 4.0 Section4.2, paragraphs(iii), (iv) and (viii) of the Bylaws
specifythat the Board of Directors has the power and duty to provide for the
operations,care upkeep,maintenance,and servicingof the common areas:to
designatehire, and dismissnecessarypersonnellto purchaseequipment,supplies
and materials neededby such personnel;and to make, or contract for, repairs,
additions,improvements,or alterationsin accordancewith the Declarations;and,
WHEREAS, the Presidentand other Officers or Directors are required to perform
thesemanagementduties on behalf of the Board of Directors; and,
WHEREAS, the Managing Company is required to perform somemanagement
duties on behalf of the Board of Directors; and,
WHEREAS, the President,other Officers or Directors and Managing Company
needsomelevel of authority to negotiatewith vendorsand make purchaseson a
day-to-day basis;and,
WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has a fiduciary responsibilityof Trust to
control, manageand protect the assetsof the Holly Hills Community Association
Members.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the following controls and
delegationsare hereby established:
1. Expendituresfor work or servicesextendingover severalmonthsin the year
which are expectedto exceed$500 shall be subjectto contractscompetitively
bid or negotiatedby an officer of the association,approvedby the Presidentin
consultationwith two Board Membersand signedby the President.
2. Expendituresagainstthesecontractsare to be monitoredfor compliancewith
the contracton a monthly basisby the Treasurer.
3. Budgetedand routine expendituresand paymentsbelow $500 can be approved
by the managerat the ManagingCompanybut are subject,through inspection
of the Check Register,to after the fact review by the Treasurerwho will
requestappropriateexplanationif not given. The Treasurershall confirm this
review in his monthly report to the Board.
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4. The ManagingCompanyshall maintaincopiesof all receiptsfor all payments
whetherapprovedby the ManagingCompanyor by the appropriateofficer of
HHCA and the approvalauthorityshall be shown on the receipt.
5. The Vice Presidentof Operationscan approveexpendituresup to $500 for
singlereplacementsor repairsso long as the Budget Line is not exceeded.
6. Other expendituresnot handledby the ManagingCompanymay be approved
by the Presidentup to $500providedthe BudgetLine is not exceeded.
7. Unbudgetedexpenditures
in excessof $500requireboard
and expenditures
approval,exceptin an emergencywhen the Presidentmay authorizethe
expenditureafter consultingtwo Directors.
8. Work or changeswhich will significantlyaffect the appearance
of the
neighborhood
or CommonAreasshallbe favorablyreviewedby the Board
befbrecommitmentto expenditure.
9. Paymentsby the ManagingCompanyfbr expenditures
approvedin 5. 6 and7
aboveare to be authorizedby the Treasurerafter receivingan appropriate
receiptor invoicewhich shallbe initialedby the officer authorizingthe
expenditure.
lO.Copiesof the receiptsareto be sentto the ManagingCompanyby the
Treasurerconcurrentlywith the requestfor payment.
I l.All expenditures
shallbe reviewedby the Treasurereachmonth and any
unusualexpenditureshallbe queried.
12. Authori zationof expenditures.approvalof paymentsand preparationof
checksfbr paymentshallbe segregated
so that no one individualcan complete
morethanone of theseactions.
I 3.All membersof the boardand officersshouldbe providedwith monthly
reportsof incomeand expenditureagainstbudgetand shallbe providedwith
quarterlyreportsas a minimum.
l4.The f-rnancial
recordsof the Associationshallbe availableto the Membersfor
review at any time with reasonablenotice.
l5.An "external"Audit will be requiredwheneverthereis a changeof Managing
Company.
THIS RESOLUTION, as adopted,shall be effectiveupon adoption and shall
remain in effect until such time that it is rescinded or modified by subsequent
Boards of Directors as are duly electedby the membership.

APPROVED, THIS tn"

) 5t

day of
by the
Board of Directors of The HOLLY HILLS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC.,
at a Board of Directors meetingheld on that date.

(President)

(Secretary)

HOLY HILLS COMMTJNITYASSOCIATION
Resolution 2AO7-4
Electronic Communications/HoltyHill Website

WHEREAS, 13.1-810and 13.1-838of the Virginia NonstockCorporation Act
requires Notice be given Members of Meetings of the Board of Directors and
Annual and SpecialMeetingsof the Corporationl and,
WHEREAS, l3.l-842 of the Virginia Nonstock Corporation Act permits electronic
transmission of Notice if consentedto by the Memberl and,
WHEREAS,55-510.1 of the Virginia Property Owners AssociationAct requires that
Notice of time, date and place of each meeting of the board of directors or any
subcommittee or other committee thereof shall be published where it is reasonably
calculated to be available to a majority of the lot owners; and that a lot owner may
requestto be notified on a continual basisof such meetings;and, that such notices
shall be sent by first-class mail or e-mail in the caseof board meetingsor e-mail in
the caseof commiffee meetings; and
WHEREAS, 55-510.1of the Virginia Property Owners AssociationAct requires one
copy of all agenda packets and materials furnished to members of an Associations
board of directors, subcommiffee or committee thereof for a meeting shall be made
available for inspection by the membership of the associationat the sametime such
documentsare furnished to the membersof the board of directors or anv
subcommitteeor committeethereof; and,
WHEREAS' a Holly Hills Website can provide a means of publishing the above
required documentson a simultaneousbasiswith the provision of such documents
to the directors or committeemembers;and,
WHEREAS, a Holly Hills Website can provide a means of obtaining and
maintaining a list of Association Members willing to accept electronic Notices; and,
WHEREAS, a Holly Hills Website enormously expands the abilify of the Board of
Directors and the Members of the Association to conduct two way communicationsl
ando
WHEREAS, the publication of the legally required documents and transmission of
Notices through the Website and electronic mail is considerably tessexpensivethan
equally effective methods;
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NOW THEREFORE.BE IT RESOLVEDTHAT THE FOLLOWING ACTIONS
BE TAKEN:

1 . A total of $400 is appropriatedfor the constructionand twelve months
operationof a Holly Hills Website.
2 . The Presidentis authorizedto sign a contractwith Communityl23 for the
constructionof the websiteand commitmentto l2 monthssubscriptionnot to
exceed5400.
a
) . The President,in additionto his other duties,will function as Website
Administratoror Web Masterand developa potentialsuccessor.
4 . The WebsiteAdministratoror Web Masterwill consultwith the appropriate
Officers in the continuingdevelopmentof the Websiteand significantchanges
in the Websitewill requirepolicy approvalof the Presidentwith subsequent
ratificationby the Board of Directors.
5 . While the Presidentservesin the dual role policy approvalsby the President
will requirethe concurrenceof at leastone other director.
THIS RESOLUTION, as adopted,shall be effectiveupon adoption and shall
remain in effect until such time that it is rescinded or modified by subsequent
Boards of Directors as are duly electedby the membership.
APPROVED, THIS the /t)
by the
day of
Af,Git,
Board of Directors of The HOLLY HILLS COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC.,
at a Board of Directors meeting held on that date.

(President)

(Secretary)
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